Temporal Differences in Interneuron Invasion of Neocortex and Piriform Cortex during Mouse Cortical Development.
Establishing a balance between excitation and inhibition is critical for brain functions. However, how inhibitory interneurons (INs) generated in the ventral telencephalon integrate with the excitatory neurons generated in the dorsal telencephalon remains elusive. Previous studies showed that INs migrating tangentially to enter the neocortex (NCx), remain in the migratory stream for days before invading the cortical plate during late corticogenesis. Here we show that in developing mouse cortices, INs in the piriform cortex (PCx; the major olfactory cortex) distribute differently from those in the NCx. We provide evidence that during development INs invade and mature earlier in PCx than in NCx, likely owing to the lack of CXCR4 expression in INs from PCx compared to those in NCx. We analyzed IN distribution patterns in Lhx2 cKO mice, where projection neurons in the lateral NCx are re-fated to generate an ectopic PCx (ePCx). The PCx-specific IN distribution patterns found in ePCx suggest that properties of PCx projection neurons regulate IN distribution. Collectively, our results show that the timing of IN invasion in the developing PCx fundamentally differs from what is known in the NCx. Further, our results suggest that projection neurons instruct the PCx-specific pattern of IN distribution.